
THEY PLAYED WELL,

Our Sluggers "Were in Good

Form but the Cleyelands
Were iu Better.

LUCK HELPED THE SPIDERS

Brilliant Fielding Made in a Very

Well Played Game,

BOSTOHS DEFEAT THE BBOOKLIKS.

Umpire Mitchell Resigns Rig Position and
Will Assist 1 uckenberger.

ILL THE BASEBALL KEWS OP INTERE8T

CLEVELAND. S Pittsburg 1
NKV lOniC. 7 Baltimore. 6
BOVTOX 11 Brooklyn. O

PHILADKLrniA... & Washington 1
CHICAGO 6 Cincinnati. 1
ST. LOUIS 3 Louisville- - 2

It is not much use complaining when one
it beaten on one's merits; that is when the

other fellow or
j 'v fellows are doingr( tlie better work

73rJ in the contest.
That was just the
case in yester-
day's ball game
at Exposition
Park between
the home slug-
gers and the
Cleveland team.

.jjr The local players

fine game, batiyrjjgfiv tbe visitors play
ed a trifle finer

and had that' thing which we call luck en-

tirely on their side. There is no doubt
whatever about Old Dame Fortune bestow-
ing her generous smiles on the Cleveland
fellows yesterday. She did so and with no
unstinted hand. Still they played a win-

ning game and there is no getting over the
iact

It Was Fine Baseball "Weather.
The weather could not be finer for base-

ball purposes. The grounds were in excel-
lent condition, and although the sun was
hot there was a nice breeze at times that
cooled things off a little. There were over
3,000 people present, and although they
were somewhat discouraged at the home de-

feat they still cheered the brilliant work of
the visitors in a very hearty manner. Just
before the game started there was a very
bad omen in the estimation of the supersti-
tious. Bierbauer while practicing was hit
on the shoulder by a batted ball and it was
thought that his collar bone was broken. A
doctor was sent for and it was found that no
bones were broken, and alter some good
rubbing Louis was able to take his place at
second.

The Cleveland team put np by all odds
the best game they ha e ever plated here
Their fielder, orticularly the outfielders,
cimply astounded the spectators by their
brilliant work.

Somi Very Brilliant ridding.
Several times what seemed to be abso-

lutely safe hits and long ones, n ere stopped,
and what looked like sure were
. ..ueeo'Tirstnglev.In tbe ifrtlinnii.? IIc- -
Aleer made one of the finest runiilng catches
ever seen on a ball field. The ball was
knocked out by Kelly and was A very hot
liner. McAlcer ran in for it, ami the ball
was to the side of him at thatbut he
nabbed it only a lew inches Irom the ground

iiile he was on the run, and he rolled over
and over, but he still held the ball. It is
needles to say that he was cheered.

The visitors also had the good fortune to
get their hits togetl er, and this is simply
how they won the game. Ehret pitched a
fine game and was well supported, but the
bunching of hits defeated him.

On the other hand, the home players hit
the balls pitched by Cuppy hard enough,
but the ball either went direct to a fielder's
hands or made the most convenient bound.
It was really remarkable how well the ball
bounded tor the visitors, and this was a
great factor, indeed, in a game such as that
of yesterday was. Altogether it was not
the fault of Ehiet that the game was lost,
but more because oi the absence of timely
hitting.

In the second half of the first inning
Childs led ofl with a single over second
base. Burkctt's sacrifice sent Childs to
second and he scored on Davis' single to
Kelly. The latter made a splendid throw
home, but the ball struck a stone and
bounded over Miller's head or else Childs
would have been easily put out

McKean's Very Timely Crack.
McKean came next and lined out a three-bagc-

to left-cent- er field, scoring Davis.
McKean scored the third earned ran on
Virtue's single to left A splendid double
play by Bierbauer and Beckley retired the
side.

Iu the fifth inning Zimmer knocked
the ball to the left lence but only reached
second base on the hit. He got to third on
a passed ball and scored on Childs' single.

In the seventh inning Childs got his base
on balls with tno meu out and scored on a
fine triple by Burkett who knocked the ball
to the right center fence.

The only run of the home team was made
in the eighth inning. After Ehret had
struck out Donovan made a single to right
and Miller followed with another to lelt,
Donovan reaching third by good base run-
ning. Miller stole second and in trying to
throw him out Zimmer made a bad throw
and Miller reached third and Donovan got
home. Smith struck out and Kelly was
easily put out at first The score:

PITTSBLBO K B T A E CLEVELAHD B B P A X

Donovan, r. I 1 0 0 0 Childs, 2 . 2 2
Miller, c 0 14 2 0 Burkett t.. 0 2t 0 2 0 0 0 Dans. 3 1 l
Rellv, m. 0 1 4 0 0 McKean. s.. l lIiecklcT, t.?0 1 10 0 0 Virtue. 1 0 1
Miugan, s... 0 10 4 0 McAleer.m.. 0 0I arrell. 3 ... 0 0 2 3 0 O'Connor, r. 0 0
Bierbauer. 2. 0 14 3 0 Zlinmer. c... 1 lEnret p. 0 0 0 11 Cuppy, p.... o o

Total 1 8 24 13 1 Total 5 8 5 14 1

Pittsburg. 0 0000001 f 5Cleveland 0001010 1
fcUMMABT-Ear- ned n 4. Tiro.Msr liltb Zimmer. Three-ba- ie hits BurkettMcKean. bacrlflce. hlts-Shu- Bierbauer

ltur-c- lt First base on errors Cleveland 1 PlrstJ6e on balls Smith. Kelly. FarrelL childs.".Virtue. 6tolen bases Miller, fcbugart. Doubletvlays Virtue and McKean: McAlcer and Virtue-BNrbau-

and Beckley: Sillier and BlerbanerJ
Struck out-Sm- ith. Ehret 3: McAlrer. 2: Cnnny.
l'ab'cd balls Miller. 1. Left ou bases-nttsb- urg

6- - Cleveland. 3 Time or game-O- ne hour and 40
minutes. Umpire Snyder.

Chicago, 6 Cincinnati, J.
Chicago, Aug. 6. The Colts outplayed Cin-

cinnati at every point and won w lth ease,
imllane pitched in very bad form, while
Guinbert never pitched a better game and
also batted hard. Ryan made the first four-bairu-

of tlio season on the home grounds,
and it was probably as long a lilt an was ever
made In Chicago. Attendance, 2,600. Score:
C1TCIKXATI X B r A XlCRICAaO It B r A X

MePiee, 2... 1 1 Ryan.m, ... 1 3
Welch, m... 0 3 l'arrott 3.. 1 1
Latham, i... 0 2 Dahlea. s... 2 2
O'lselu. 1.... 1 2 Anson. 1.... 0 10
Il'llday, r... 0 0 0,vUmot I... 1 4
Vaughn, c... 0 2 O.Canavan. 2.. 0 3
Comlskey. 1. 0 1 1 Decker, r 0 C

Oenlns. s.... 0 0 2 nmbert.Ti. 1 0
Mullane, p.. u 1 llKlttrldge, c. 1 1 4

Tola;., ... 1 2 24 15 4 Total . 8 8 27 II 2

Cincinnati I 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 n iChicago 0 10 0 2 0 0.3 -
I Scmx art Earned runs Chicago, 2. Two-ba- se

tit Klttrtdgs, Three-b-us bert Home

i run Rran. Stolen bates McPhee. Welch. Dah- -
len. First base on balls US' Mullane. S: off Gain- -
lwrt J. lilt by pitched .ch. 2. Struck
utit-I- iy Gumbert 3: by Malutne. L Passed ball
Yalighn. Ulld pitches KuUane, z. Sacrtace
lilts l.atham. Gumbert Anson, Wllmot Cana- -

I van. Time or game One bonr and 55 minutes.
I Umpire Hurst. - "-- -

New York, 6.
New York, Aug. 8. New Tort batted oat a

I great vlotory to-da-y after being apparently
! beaten by Baltimore. Attendance, 3,530.

KEWTORX R B T A ZlBJLLTIMORX R B F A X

Burke. 2..... 10 4 -- hlndle. 3... 0 1 1
H. Lyons, mill Vanlial'n,m 0 1 1
Doyle, c 3 15 Sutcllffe. 1 .. 1 0 18
Tlernan. r... 110 Storey. 1 .... 1 1 0
D. Lyons.. 3. 0 3 1 Ward. 2 2 t 2
J. O'R'rke. 1110 T. O'B'rkes 1 1 2
Ilovlc, I..... 0 Oil Gnnson. r... 1
Rjsicp. 031 Kohlnson.tC. 0
Fuller, s 0 12 McMahon, p 0

Cobb, p 0
Total 7 18 27 16 4

Total. 6 8 27 18 2

acwTork 2 010011027Baltimore 0 20C0400 0- -0

Summabt Earned runs New York, 1; Balti-
more, 2. Two-ba- hit Doyle. Stolen bases
Dovle 4. Tlernan 2. D Lyons, Fuller. Van
Haltren 2. Sutcllfie. Double plays O'Bonrke,
Ward and Sutcllfie, Gnnson and butcliffe, Snlndle,
Ward and Sutcllfie. First bae on balls McMahon
3. Cobb 3. Struck out By Kusle 4, bv Cobb 1.
Pasted -on 2. Doyle I. Wild pitches
Cobb 2. Time of fraLle Two honrs and 5 mlnntes.
Umpire mslie.

rhllad-Iphi- a, 6 Wnahlngtor, 1.
PmuumLPHiAfAug. 6. The Phillies' long

list of deieats was Dioken y, largely
owina toKeefo's pitching and timely hits.
Attendance. 4 491. Score:
l'HILA. rb r A El WASH'GT'Jf IS B r A X

Hamilton, 1. 1 Radford, r... 0 1 1

( oniKir, 1.... 1 Dond. 2 1 0 1

Hallman, 2. 0 Hot. m. ... 0 1 1

Thompson, rl McGuire. 1.. 0 0 10
Del'hanty.m 0 Berber, r..,. 0 2 4
Cross, c ..... 0 FCichards'n.s 0 0 3
Allen, s 0 Duffee, t ... 0
Kellly. 3..... 1 Robinson. 3. 0

. p 1 Jones, p.. .. 0

Totil . ..5 S 27 10 31 Total . 1 S 24 12 1

Philadelphia 0 0400010-- 5
Washington 0 01000000-- 1

Scmmabt Farned ran Philadelphia. 1. Three-ba- se

hits Delehanty. 2; Relllr. btolen bases
Dowd. 2. Double, par Robinson and McUulre.
First base on balls Radford. Dowd. Hoy, Robin-
son, Hamilton. Kcefe. Struck ont Hoy, Mc-

Guire Duffy, Robinson. Jone2, 2: Hallman. Wild
pitch Jones. Time of frame Use hour and 50
minutes. Umpire Gaffney.

St Louis, 3 Louisville, 2.
St. Loots, Aug. 6. The Browns defeated

Louisville y In a hotly contested game,
Jlreitenstein pitching remarkably well. The
Louisvilles were d and the Browns
were fortunate in winning. Attendance,
2,300. Weather pleasant Score:

ST. LOUIS B B r A X LOUIBVILLX B B T A X

Gore, m 0 0 2 0 1 Brown, m... 0 0 10 0
Glasscock, s. 1 1 18 0 Taylor, 1.... 0 110 0
Carroll, 1....1 3 10 0 Weaver, r... 0 110 0

erden. 1... 1 0 9 2 0 Pfefler. 2.... 112 4 0
Car'thers. r. 0 0 2 0 0, Ras.ett. 3.... 1 2 0 5 0
(root i, 3.... 0 3 1 1 0 Jennings, a.. 0 1 4 S 1
Ilrodle. 2.... 0 0 2 2 1 Whistler. 1.. 0 0 15 1 0
Bler'st'n, p. 0 0 1 1 0 8tratton.p... 0 2 110Buckley, c. 0 0 8 0 0 Grim, c 0 0 2 10

'lotal 8 7 27 S 2 Total 2 8 27 18 1

St Louis 1 00101000-- 3
LouISTllle 0 00000020-- 2

Summary Earned rnns St. Louis, 2; Louisville,
2. Iwo-bas- e hits Glasscock and Carroll. First
hase on balls Off Breltecsteln. 2; off Htratton, I.
Struck out-- Br Brietensteln. 3: by Mratton. 1.
Time of game One hour and 53 minutes. Um-
pire McQaald.

Boston, 11 Brooklyn, O.

1TewTore Am. 6. Tha Brooklyns were
completely snowed under y at Brook-
lyn by the Bostons. Attendance, 7,170. Scoret

R B F A ElBHOOKLYX a B P A X

McCarthy, r. 3 2 1 Griffin, xn... 0 0 8
Duct, m.... 1 2 0 Corcoran, s.. 0 0 2
Long, s 1 1 1 Ward. 2..... 0 0 4
Ganzet c... 0 1 7 Brnuthers, 1. 0 oil
Nash. 3 0 0 2 Burns, r..... 0
Tucker. 1.... 2 4 10 T. Daly, 3 .. 0
Stltetts, p... 2 2 0 O'Brien. 1... 0
Qulnn. 4.... 1 2 4 Klnslow, c. 0
Nichols, I... 1 1 2 stein, p 0

Kennedy, p.. 0
Total U 15 27 13

Total 0 0 27.13 4

Boston 0 0 2 2 14 0 2 11

Brooklyn 0 00000000-- 0
SUMWARY learned runs Boston, 5. Two-ba-

hlt Long. Stlvetts. Three-bab-e hits Duffy,
Stlretts. Stolen bases Long. Nichols, Ward.
Double plays Long. Qulnn. Tucker, rlrst base
on balls Bv Kennedy. 7. Struck out By Stein, I;
by Kennedy. 7. Passed balls Klnslow. Time-O- ne

hour 51 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

The Iagn Rcor1.
The following table shows the standing of

the League Clubs in tbe contest for the
second pennant:

FEZES':'' fi'- -j srjo 1jsJotisi.'EI-- ! 5;;.:: -- :n : gi a
clubs. . c';?:-;';-;: S- : ? " E I T ? : 2 5

i'Li'i fj i L L L -- 1
Cleveland .... 11121.. 71122 14 .737
Boston 021 13. 6S4
New York.... 10 II.. 012122 11 .611
Brooklyn 101-- .. 2221102 12 .600
Baltimore.... 001.. -- 1102221 10 .5X
Philadelphia. 10.. 00-221- 112 10 516
Cincinnati .... 12010-U2102- 9. 474
Chicago 0110201-21- .. 0 8..42I
Washington. 1.. 010100-22- 1 8 .400
Pittsburg..... 020101110-1.- . 7 .389
Louisville... 000201201 I 0 6.116
StLouls 0 10 0 10 0 2 1.. 1- -8 .316

Games lost. 5 6 7 8 9 10 u 12)11 13 13

A fter New Colonela,
LOUISVH.LX, Aug. 6. 5!pecfal. The Louis-

ville management has been dickering with
Pitcher "Bumpus" Jones, of the Joliet, 111.,
team, for several days. Jones has been do-
ing fine work ever since the seaon opened,
and is a good man to give a trial. He is no
relation of Alexanaer St, Jones. It cannot
be told bow the negotiations will result.
Manager Pfefler is also after a catcher. If
he Is stzned Weaver will be put in left and
Taylor in right. This would materially
strengthen the team.

Umpire Mitchell Resign.
Chai ley Mitchell, the League umpire, re-

signed his position yesterday. Be notified
Piesident N. . Young of his resignation,
and he will nmpiie no more games this sea-
son. He has been suffering from an injured
leg for some time. Last evening he stated
that be would be employed by the local ball
clnb to assist 'Manager Buckenberger. He
tays It is to accept this position that he has
tendered his resignation as an umpire.

THE STATE LEAGUE.
N

At Scranton
Scranton 0 00000100 I
Johnstown-- 0 10 2 112 5 16

Hits scranton, 3: Johnstown. 18. Errors Scran-
ton. 8; Jonnstuwn, 2. Baiterles-Sourha- rd and Mc-
Carthy; Jordan and bmink.

At Allentown
Allentoivn.... 2 000000406Wilkesbarre 80010100 "10

Hits Allentown, 11 : "U llkesbarre. 8. Errors-A-ll-
ntown. 8: Wilkesbarre. 0. Batteries Toy and

Potts: Leaman, Menaffe and Cote.

THE COTJNIT LEAGUE.

The East End Gyms Defeat the Scwlckleys
With Little. Tronbln.

The East End Gjms defeated the Sewick-ley-s

yesterday at the Gym Park in a very
one sided game. It was a walkover from the
start to finish. Beinhart pitched a beauti-
ful game, and was well supported by Haller;
in fact the while team played with their
old-tim- e vim. Bobby Cargo resumed his
place on tbe team, and as usual lined tbe
ball our, making two s. D. Barr,
Haller ana Addyalso had their eyes on the
ball and lined It ont The teatnre of the
game wns the fine fielding of the Gyms, not
an error being made by them. On the other
hand the Sewickleys made error after error,
and evidently had a case of rattles. Follow-
ing is the score in full:

B. X. a. B B P A Z SEWICIt. . K B r A I
D. Barr.i.... 4 3 2 0 Xaughtsn.c 0
Gray. 2 0 0 2 cn'K'r. niS u
Ad.ly. 3. 0 2 1 Harbison, 1. 0
F. Barr, 1..-- 0 nil Fle'nr.m.tr. 0
Cargo, m... 3 2 0 Tcner, 2..... 0
Dovle, s 0 0 1 Pen'ton. 3... 0
Haller. c... 1 3 10 Blggcr.s&m. 0
Ihomps'n.r. 2 10 Siutlh, p..... 0
Relnhart p. 3 0 0 Lake, 1 0

Total.. .1! 111712 C, Total.. . 0 3 27 15 18

E. E. Gyms. 0 0 14 10 5 0 2- -13

bewickley. 0 000000000Sum wart Earned runs Gyms, 2 Two-ba-

hits Cargo, 2. Three-bas-e hit D. Barr. Stolen
bases Addy. Haller. 2; Schumaker, Harbison.
Double plavs Bigger and Naoghton. Bases on
balls-O- ff Smith. 4; Relnhart 2. Hit br pitcher
(iray. Struck out By tielnhart, 9: by Smith, 1.
Passed ball Naughton. Wild pitch Relnhart.
Time of r .me Two hours. Urn pirc Keefe.

M llltlnbnrga Won K.tst v.

The Wllklnsburg Athletic Association.,
oaseuau team aeteateu tue eclipse team, or
East Llvorpvol, O witn saohease that a
large number of the spectators left the
grounds in the middle of the game. McElroy
kept the guessing through--

oat tlio game and allowed them but 6 scat-tere- d

lilts. Thu hitting (if the W. A. A.'s was
the onlv feature of the same. The umpiring
of Hunt was of the lint order. Score:

Wl'XItSB'O B B T A XlECLITSE b b r a x

Schuma'r, B. 2 2 2 Keark, ... i 1
PymKuhn,! 12 1 Damn. n. 010
urpve. r.... z, i o Daniels, J. m 1
Cargo, c... 1 1 10 Carey, J.,l.. 0
Donaghy, 8. 1 1 2 Daniels. C.,2 0
JHIAQOIl,! 1 2 10 Albright c. 0
Eagre. m.. 0 0 0 Mercer. 1.... 0 0 13
McElroy, p.. 2 1 0 ouug. 1 ... 0 0 0
Patton, 2..... 1 2 2 McGavern, r 0 1 1
Neves, m-- p. 0 0 0

Total 6 6 27 18 4
Total U 12 27 18 S

Wllklnsburg 4 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 11

Eclipse 2 000202006bCMMAnT Earned runs Wllklnsburg,6:Ecllpse;
1. Two-bas- e lilts Palton. Paul Kuun, Cargo.
Schumaker, Pym Kulin, McGavern. Three-bas- e
hits GroTe. Homerun-Danlc- 's. Stolen bases
Wllklnsburg, 1: Eclipse, 4 Bases on balls W

1: Eclipse. 3 Hit by pltcher-McGav-- ern.

Mrnck out-- BT McElroy, 7: by Neves, 2: by
Darrali, 7. Pass balls-- By Albright 3. V lid
pitches --Darragh. 4. Umpire Hunt. Time of
game Two Hours,

One for Tnrentnm.
An Interesting game was played at Mans-

field yesterday between the Mansfield and
Tarentum County League teams. The
Manflelds were minus Jobnstou, McSteen,
Boss and McKeever. This weakened tbem
considerably. A bad decision of the umpire
also went haid against the Mnnsflelds.
There was a good attendance. The score:

MAXSFIXLD. R B P A XlTAREXTUat. liriE
Smitlvp 0 Wills. 2. 1 4
Hoyd. a 1 lugger, m... 0 I
Perkins, m. 0 Keeld. s : 3
Allen. 3. Mltehel. c .. 012
Foster. 1.... Wilson, 3.... 0 1

Lavelle. c,.. McKlm. 1..., 1 s
Walker, 2... Johnston. 1. 0 0
Jones. r... Mattcrv. n.. 0 0
Moore, U.... O.Siins, r. 0 1

Total 4 4 24 13 7 Total. 1 6 4 27 9 4

Mansfleldt 1 001020004Tarentum 1 3011000 0- -6
summary Two-bas- e hits Wills, Neeld. McKlm.

Double plavs Neeld and U Ills: Boyd, Alleu and
Walker, Boyd (unassisted.) Base on bals By
Smith. 3; bv Slattcry, 4. Ht by pilehrr-Boy- d.
Struck out--By Smith. 4: by Slattery, II. Passed
balis-Lave- lle. 1: Mitchel, 1. Wild Pitches-Smi- th,

J: Slattcry. 1. Time of game One hour and
40 minutes. Umpire Jeffries.

Tyrone the H Inner.
Tyrone, Aug. 6. SJjeciai Ono thousand

people witnessed the home team defeat the
I'htlllpsbunr team on the homo grounds this
afternoon, thereby tieing Bellefonte for
first plaee In the Mountain Leagne. The
came was hotly contested and Interesting.
Score:

TYBONES. B B P A X PHILLirEB'OB B P A X

GilL e Barnes, s..
R Shelley, 2 Moore, e....
Dunn, p.... Shoulder, m
Watts. 8.... owell, 3...
Sbolter, 1... Scott 1

Forshy, 1... 1 12 Armstr'g, r
Beam, m.... 0 0 Carrl. b 1 12
.1 Shelley, ss 0 1 SDetler. 2.. 1 2
Metcalf. r.. 0 0 Bradley, p., V 1 1 V V
Glllam, I... 0 0

Total 5U2313 6
Total 7 8 27 14 7l

Glllam out for running before fly ball fielded.
Tyrone 3.0 100201 7
Phllllpsbnrg 0 02021000-- 5

SUMMARY Earned runs Tyrone, 2:PbIHIpsburg.
1, Two-ba- se hits B. ShelleT. Dunn. Moore, Home
run Watts. Sacrifice hits Dunn. Beam, HowelL
Bases stolen Tyrone, 5: Phillfpshurg, 1. Bases on
called balls Off Dunn, 3; off Bradley, 1. Base on
hit by pitched ball-- W atts. Shoulder. Struck out
Bv Dunn. 12; Bradley. 5. Passed balls Moore.
Gill. t. Wild pItclies-Bradl- ev. 2. Time of game

Two hours and 5 minutes. Umpire Brown.

Mountain Leagno Record.
The following Is tbe standing of the clnbs

in the Mountain League in their champion-
ship 'contest:

Name Won Lost Pet
Tvrone 1 9 6 .600
Bellefonte 9 6 .600
Phllllpsbnrg 8 8 .500
Hnutzdale 6 9 .400
Clearfield . 5 8 .335

Two Games at Onktnont
Two games were played at Oakmont yes-

terday by the Allegheny Valley and Commer-
cial Agents olubs with the following result:

First game: Allegheny Valley. 14: Commercial
Agents, 6. Batteries Allegheny Valley. Reese
and Backofen: Commercial Agents. Bates and
Rodkey. Umpire McCandless.

Second game: Allegheny Vallev, 12: Commercial
Agents. 4. Batteries Allegheny Valley. Sankev
aud Salmon. Commercial Agents, Campbell and
Berger. Umpire McCandless.

Knrthslde, 25 13,
The Bellevue and"Northside nines played

an Interesting game yesterday. In which the
batting was especially heavy. Hare of the
Northsidos seemed to find the ball every
time and made five hits and four runs. The
score was as follows:
Bellevue 10411600 0--18

Northside 10043470 6- -25

Batteries Kerr and Stnffer for the Bellevues and
Woodworm aud Bowers for the Korthslde.

Alliance Beats Tonngtnwn.
Alliance. An?. 8. Specfat. Alliance de-

feated the Tonngstown ball clnb at Youngs-tow- n

yesterday. Score, Alliance, 2; Youngs-tow-

L Batteries Alliance, Wllhelm nnd
Allen: Younirstown, Scheible and Woods.
Struck out By Wllhelm, 6: by Scheible. ft.

's game at same place, Alliance, 5;
Youngstown, 4. Batteries same as yesterday.

Shire Oak Won.
Snina Oaks, Aug. 6. Special. A game of

ball was played here y betweon Shire
Oaks and the All Americans of Homestead,
resulting In a victory for the former b3 a
score or 9 to 6. Snmmarv: Base bits Shire
Oaks, 8: All Americans, 8. Batteries Shire
Oaks, Prlrchard nnd Dagger; All Americans,
Hill and Bowe.

Was a Stand-Of- f.

Massillon, Aug. ft Special. The Rus-sell- s,

of this city, and-tb- e Buckeyes, of Can-
ton, plaved two games this afternoon, the
lfsnlt being a stand-off- . The Buckeyes won
the first game by the scoro of 10 to 7, and the
Bnssells captured the second by tbe score
of 7 to 3. '

Toung Americas on Top.
Shaddock, Aug. 6. Specfa. The Young

Americas and the Fayette City team played
a good game hero to-da- the home team
winning. The score:

onne Americas. 0 0 0 13 0 2 1 2- -9

Fayette Cltys... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 26
Beat the Gonlda.

Cbablxroi. Aug ft SpectaLJ A good ball
gnme was playerKhere y between the
Dan Goulds, of McKeesport, aud the local
team, ecore:
Charlernls 1 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 0- -6
Dan Goulds, McKeesport.l 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- -2

Butler Bad Revenge.
BuTMitAng. 6 Specfol. Btitlefhad re-

venge on Our Bo s by defeating tbem 7 to 5.
The features were the battery work of both
teams nnd batting of Jones, of Butler, and
KItz, of Our Bovs. Batteries Onr Boys,
Gray and Brice; Butler, Miles and Sleylck.

The Selberts Victorious.
FBASKLnr, Aug. 6. Special Avery Inter-

esting but one-side- d game of baseball was
played in this city y between the Sel-
berts, or Pittsburg, and the Franklin club,
resulting in a victory for the former by a
score of 8 to 4.

The Diamond.
STXnt is winning his games for Brooklyn right

along.
Taylor is not proving as great a success as a left

fielder as was expected.
OUR sluggers will now have a long stay at home

and they should do well.
IF ever It was necessary for the local players to

do their best, now is the time.
We mav expect quite a battle this week between

Cleveland, Brooklyn and Boston.
BOB GILES Is playing second base for Mobile, and

leads off at bat for the Black Birds. -

Joe BURKE'S broken finger has healed and he is
back playing at third for Chattanooga.

Tnr tportlna Mfe argues that no newspaper
man should be the official scorer of a club.

The Uevelat d Spiders have a long stretch brhome game which ought to help them greatly tokeep the lead.
BUFFALO has played some 40 different players

during the season. Pawtucket beat that record.It had over SO.

Kto" Gleason says that Jonett MceUn injured
his arm in the spring by his long distance throwing
from the Held.

Sport. We don't know the height of theplayers you mention. The best way to find suchthings out Is to write the players and ask them.
THE cranks up in Cleveland anting that after-noon that three St. Louis pitchers were Knocked

out called loudly for Von der Anc to take his turnIn the box. Chris, would not respond..
IT Is "Important if true" that Anson has decidedto take a team to Cuba next winter. But it Is along time till next winter. Meanwhile Uncle

Adrian isn't taklnga team anywhere In particular
this suminer.-r- O. Caylor.l
is ednesday's Baltimore game"Bobby"Lowe.

B.?5?1 i'lf""?. wl'lt on the right arm by a
gltehed Although it was somewhat painful,

the game out That evening his armto swell and became exceedingly painful. Hehad a surgeon examine it and It Was found thatthe muscles had been fractured and the flesh separ-
ated from the bone. Lowe will not play for someline. d his place, will be filled by one of the extra
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WIHDDP AT BUFFALO.

Some Very Speedy Going Among the
Grand Circuit Trotters.

HAL POINTER BEATS DIRECT.

Martha Wilkes Captures the 2:19 Trot
After a Struggle.

GOOD EAC1KG AT MONMOUTH PARE

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TBI DISPATCH. 1

Buffalo, Aug. a If the first part of
the third week of the grand circait was un-

fortunate, the last two days have fully com-

pensated all concerned for the comparative
failure of the first three days, with the one
exception of the 2:29 trot on Wednesday,
which would not have gone through but for
thejsapiness or ignorance of the judges.
Every heat has been a horse race and no
meetitrg has ever had so much speed and so
many close finishes.

Only two events were won by the ordi-
nary sulky, the new rubber tire wheels
sweeping the board In the 2:19
trot four bicycles were used, five in the 2:17
and four in the 2.2,5, both the two great
pacers pulling the broad tiro machine. The
2:19 trot was a fight j between the three
mares, Martha Wilkes, Abbie AT and Night-
ingale. Doble was behind Martha, and she
was an odds on favorite, but the other
mares had quite as much skill behind thorn,
and the resnlt showed that the d

dauehterof Alcycon came nearer defeat than
in any of her recent rnces Turner set
ait for the ' favorite in tho first

heat, losing by a neck, then Geers came Into
the combination aud he moved in the latter
half of the second heat, Martha having to
step the half in quick time to get away from
the Buffalo mare, and then the verdict whs
a close one. But it was in the third mile
that Maltha had to climb toget theie first
Tnrnerand Grers repeating their previous
tactics, and again the favorite had to
the second half in 1:C6, butas Abbie V had
hustled her alon,-- In 1 OS to the half the mile
was 2:14, much to the chagtln of K. V. Wig-sin- s,

tbe owner, as Martha is thereby re-
tired to tho l.

There was a yood field to contest the 2:17
class asalm-- t Honest George, the favorite,
and this he held to the end in 2:10. Geers
set out the next heat to make a scorcher;
the quarter was in 32 theiialf at tho same
rate, then be let ont a link and the
last quarter being in 80$, last eightn in 14.

Another mile in 2:llsett.ed the black son of
Director and Ecliora. The last event was as
warmly contested as any race of the week,
two trotters lednolnir their record. Mary
Mac's second heat was in 2:lfX. The fifth and
deciding beat furnished one of the best fin-

ishes of tho week. The bulk of the horses
move from here to Rochester.

To the amazement of many Hall Pointer
beat Direct (2 06) tn three straight

heats, thongh the big pacer had to go the
three lastest heats ever recorded In a match
race on a regulation track and lowered bis
own record a second and a half.

SUMMARIES.
2:19 class, trotting, purse 82, 000

Martha Wilkes 1 1 1
Nightingale 4 2 2
Abide V. 2 3 3
Bush 3 6 6
Zembla. 7 4 4
Charlie C 5 5 7
Prince M 6 7 5

Time, 2:16K. 2:17. 2:14.
2:17 class, trotting, purse 82, COO

Honest George 2 It!Walter E 12 3 2
Little Albert 4 7 2 4
JeanValJean 3 3 4 3
Miss Alice 5 4 5 5
Diamond 7 5 8 8
Lakewdod Prince 8 8 6 7

Time, 2:15)4. 2:i5X, 2;I5X. 2:15.
2:25 class, .trotting, purse. 82,003

Mary Mac...... 1 16 2 1
Kitty Barard 2 2 112Wilkes 4 5 2 3 3
Monroe Wilkes 5 3 4 4 4

. 7 6 6 5 5
lcyonc. Jr..: 3 4 3dis

Franklin 6 dis
Speedaway 8 dls

Time, 2:2UM. 2:18i. 2:21, 2:20. 2:19S. .
Special pacing race, purse 85, 000

HalFolnter 1 1 1
Direct 2 2 2

Time, 2:10M. 2:C8M. 2:11.

AT MONMOUTH 'PARK.

Favorites Downed in Some Races That Are
Somewhat Sensational.

Mot mouth Pabk Race Tback, Aug. 6. A
throng of fully 15,000 people gatheied at
Monmouth Park this afternoon and wit-
nessed a memorable day's racing. The
weather was perfect and the track fast and
the sport bordering on tho sensational from?
start to finish. Favorites were bowled over
with remaikable leguhnlty, the Bieezefllly,
6 to 1, beginning the slaughter by taking the
first race from Experiment by a head after a
desperate finish. Seventeen then
faced Starter Rowe for tho Amboy handicap,
with Dr. lllce first choice at 5 to 2. He was
not even placed, his stable companion. St.
Michael. 10 to 1, and Dosgett np, taking the
rich stakes irom Eagle Bird, 8 to 1, in the last
Jump.

Banqnet interfered with Locohatohee at
the head of the home stretch In the raco for
the Freehold, and again at the quarter io-- t.

At tbe latter point his swerving into Loco--,
hatchee, and the lattei's knocking of Poet
Scout out of the stride gave the Judges cause
to disqualify him after he won by a length.
The foul was most palpable. Poet Scout,the
favorite, would have won, as he was cominu'
the stronger at the time of the accident. The
Judges placed Locohatchee, 4 to 1, first; Poet
Scout oven, second, and Tonny, 12 to 1, third.

McCormack, 7 to 6, favorite for the fourth
race, lost the race to the 2 to 1 chance
Parvenue by swerving at the last furlong
jiost Tea Tray fresh from Brighton Beach,
and 6 to 1 in the betting, then outsped his
competitors in the fifth race from start to
finish, and won by a leifgth from Lamp-
lighter. Nomad, at even money, was then
defeated by Yemen, a 6 to 1 chance for the
sixth race. The wholesale slaughter of
favorites was rendered complete when Mr.
Sass, 20 to 1, took the seventh race In a
gallop, from Gold Dollar, lOtoL Kildeer,
tbe favorite, finished In the ruck.
Summaries:

First race, five furlongs Breeze Filly. 5 to 1.
won by a short head, whipping: Experiment 3 to
1. secondby three lengths, whipping: 'Ihor, 4 to 1,
third by a neck, w hipping. Time, l:u0X.

Second race, the Aiuboy Handicap, six furlongs
St. Michael, 10 to 1, won by a head, whipping;
Eagle Bird. 8 to 1. second by two lengths, whlp- -

iig; Lovelace. 10 tol, third by a head, whipping.
Ime. 1:13.
Third race, the Freehold Stakes, one mile and a

half Banquet 5 to 2. Won by a length, whipping;
Locohatchee. 4 to t second by a neck, whipping;
Poet Si out third, lenny fourth. Time, 1:38.

Fourth race. ix rnrlongs-Parven- ue, 2 tol, won
by a neck, whim Ing: Mccormack,7 to 5, second by
one length, whipping; Marina, 15 to 1. third by a
head, whipping. Time. 1:134.

Filth race, mile and a quarter-T- ea Tray, 6 to I,
led all tbe way and won by a length, whipping;
Lamplighter, 5 to 2. second by a length, whipping;
Raceland, 5 to L. thirdby four lengths, whipping.
Time, 2:08.

Sixth race, six furlongs Yemen, 6 to I, won by
a neck, whipping: Nomad, even, second by two
lengths, whipplug: Fred Taral 8 to 1, third by two
lentths, whipping. Time. 1:12.

Pevenlh race, the Mirage stakes, rne mile--
Sass. 20 to 1. won galloping by three lengths: Gold
Dollar, 12 to 1. second by a neck, whipping: Snow
Hall, 10 to 1, third by a head, whipping. Time,
lt0.

Trotting at Canton.
Cawtow, Aug. 6- .- fecial. The matinee

races at the fair ground Friday afternoon
were well attended. Tho races wereclosely
contested and very exciting.

SUMMARY.

Pacing race
W.S. bhertzer J. i
JohnHosaler t 3
Clav 3 3
C, Brobst s 4
Certle Klncele 4 s
Dr. Cams 6 B

3:C0 tro- t-
L. A. Miller 12 1
Rice - 2 13Bluomneld 8 3 2
(;. Wearer. 4 4 4
William Day 5 5 7
Hambaugh 7 6 6
Frank Werner. 6 7 6

2:o0 trot
Rlngenbaugh 12 1
Jim Fry 4 14Rice 2 3 3
John Dine 3 4 1

Three-year-o- ld pace or trot
Krlder. 1 1
Mlshler. .................... .2 2
W erner 8 8

Running race
Wamba(colt) 1
Yamboo : ..... 2
''Henry Senmek's Contendee. a MaulIIon favorite-wa- s

driven an exhibition half mile between heats.
Time. 1:20.

"Results at Saratoga;
Saratoga, N. T., Aug. ft Tbe races were

continued here The five events on
the programme included the Morrissey
stakes and the Kensington Hotel steeple-
chase. The weather Is warm and the track
Is In tine condition, j

First race, seven furlongs Judge Morrow,
barred, won. in 1:28; Santa Anna, 1 to 2. second 1

Seven. to 1, third. ) ,
Second race, are and fne-ba- lf furlongs-Prin- ce

Deceiver, 6 to L, won In 1:10X; Trump, 4 tol,
second.

Third race, mile Homer. 10 to 1, won In 1:43)41
Stone!!, 2 to 5, second; Huron, even, third.

Fourth race, one and miles Low-land-

8 to 5, won In 1:49V; Dundee, 5 to 1, second;
Miss Belle. 6 to 5, third.

Fifth race, short course steeplechase Pat Oak-le- r.

3 tol. won In 4:12k: St John. 6 to I, second;
Flip Flap, 7 to 5, third.

Trotters at Stnrgls.
Stuiois, Mich., Aug. 6. This was the last

day of the raons here. There was not a very
large attendance, but tbe track was faster
than any day before this week.

Paragon gave the talent a dump In the
$3,000 2.30 stake race, and Oro Wilkes won
them back in tho stake.

SUMMARY.
2:30 stake, trotting, S3, 000

Paragon 1 15 1

yrtle 4 4 12
Corallold 2 3 4 8
Madge Hatton 5 5 2 5
Hazel Wilke 6 2 6 7
Pedro 8 9 3 3
EdllhSpragne 8 6 8 4
Lady Htlle 7 8 7 6
Blaze Bcrrr. 9 7 9 9

Time. 2:16W. 2:17. 2:19. 2:16V.
trotting stakes, 31.000

Oro Wilkes .." 1 1
King Sultan 2 2
Centllver Wilkes 3 3
Wintergreen 4 4
SllverOre 6 5
BettyKing 6 6

Time, 2:83. 2t30.

Allerton Out for This Tear.
Dubuque, Ia., Aug. ft Dr. Whitwell, the

veterinarian who was called to Davenport
to treat Allerton, has returned, and says
that the stallion will start no more this
year. The muscles of his leg wore so badly
wounded as to incapacitate him for further
work.

A 810,000 Animal Gone.
Milwaukee, Aug. 6 Clay Pilot, a stallion

owned by General E. E. Brjant at Madison,
died He was valued at $10,000,

Tim Tnrr.
We may expect great things from Flying Jib and

Robert J this year.
There is ejrry Indication of a very big entry list

for the Homesvood fall meeting. X
The Buffalo Driving Park Association has

certainly had a very tougn week of It
Tn' BE Is great Interest centered in the big stake

races to lie run at Monmouth Park, Tuesday.
When yon are going to play a horse that can

win, don't stop to talk with the man who knows
more about It tnanyou do.

C. W. "Williams Is talking about a rubber track,
which rain will not affect. An Improvement of
this kind would cost about 1100.000.

PART SEVEN of Goodwin's Guide, posted to July
30, Is out and contains over 500 pages of racing
summaries. Part eight will be ready August 15.

THrRElsa sensational yearling pacer in train-
ing at Hudson River Stock Farm. She was sired
by Favorite Wilkes, dam bv General Benton, and
has spaced a quarter In 0:34V over a slow track.

Rtcixaauthoiltlesln Australia will not allow
any horse to start for a stake or purse after his tall
has been banged or docsed. Thevolalm that this
rule Is tn the Interests of humanity, on account of
files and mosquitoes.

AS our roads throughout the country are a dis-
grace to civilization. Bill Nye suggests that before
we nndertake to supply Jaeger underwear and
sealskin-covere- d Bibles with flexible backs to the
Africans It might be well to devote a few dollars to
the relief of galled and broken-dow- n horses that
hare lost their health on our miserable highways.

INGUSH SF0ETIHG HEW&

Jem Smith W rakens Sla-rl-n Ones More
' Bets Up In Business.

PIT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Londow, Aug. 8 Copyright Jem Smith
has backed down from his propt sal to fight
Joe Choynskl. The English champion wants
tbe Californian to wait four months for a
fight Parson Davles offered to guarantee a
big purse besides matching his man for
$5,000. This does not suit those who like to
have a mob at the ring side.

The match between Austin Gibbons and
Stanton Abbot has been fixed for October,
and the National Sporting Club will be tho
scene of action. Frank Slavln's friends are
rallying around him. Pony Moore has be-
come secmity for X1.OC0 rorthe Roe public
lior.se In Jermyn street, and the antipodean
is to be seen behind the bar every night.
Slavln's ftiends are goinir to give him a
benefit at the Trocadero Music Hall on the
15th of this month. Sir John Astley is at
the head ot the committee.

Oime has dropped to 2 to 1 against him
in the St Leger quotations, the odds being
on oiler against him without takers. On the
othet huud, Lafieche is being backed for
large amounts nt 4 tol against, and several
of the othets are well supported. The
opinion grows that the. race for tbe St
Leger will be a very open one.

IVES IN GBEAT FOBnL

He Makes a Brilliant Break Among the
French Billiard Players.

Paris, Aug. 6. In the balk lino game of 300
points npat the Folles llergere tills evening
between Ives and Cure, Ives conceding tbe
Frenchman 110 points, the latter won. Al-
though Ives tailed tp win the game, ho gave
a brilliant exhibition of his skill In handling
.the cne by an almost unprecedented break
of 216 points. So far Ives hns heard nothing
in reply to his cable to America demanding
Sohaeffer's forteit in the championship game
which failed to come off on account of
Schaeffer's declining the engagement
Latest t eports credit Schacffer with having
arrangements to meet Ives after the termi-
nation of his contract at tho Folies Bergcre
on September 20, but thus tar nothing
definite hns been learned on the subject.

The piogramme at Vlgnaux Academy this
afternoon was a balk line game of 200 points
up between Schaeffer and Gamier, the lat-
ter receiving 50 points and winning easily,
while Schaeffer's score was only 51. The
Wizard afterward had his revenge by
winning aSOO-poi- balk line game from
Gamier.

DTJBHAN'S CONFESSION.

The Canadian Amateur Scul'er Admits
That He Rowed Dishonestly.

Toronto, Amr. 6. Special. Edwat d Han.
Ian has ferreted out the whole truth of tbe
crooked work at tho regatta of the Canadian
Amateur Oarsmen's Association, held on
July 2. He has secured a sworn confession
of tho affair 110m his nephew, Eddie Dur-na-

who was suspected all along of throw-
ing the race in tho senior single sculls won
by E Iwin Hedlev, of Philadelphia.

The affidavit Daman has made-set- s forth
that John Gulvane, Captain or the Sunny-sid- e

Bowing Clnb, of Toronto, used his influ-- .
ence with Dnrnan to Induce him to lose, the
consideration being that Durnan should re-
ceive half the money waeered. The ar-
rangement was that Durnan was to lose the
race at Toronto, where he was by long odds
the favorite In betting, and then when he
went to Saratoga the following week he was
to win. The Canadian Association will deal
with the whole question, and It is probable
that tbe bets lost on Durnan will not be
paid.

Rnapp I tho Winner. "

Saratoga, Ang. ft The Congress Spring
ParK Tennis Court was woll filled y

with interested spectators to witness tho
final play in the tourney between W. P.
Knapp, of New York, the winner yesterday
of the Saratoga Athletic Association's
Championship Cup, valued at $125 and F. A.
Hovey, of Now Haven, Conn., the ho'lder or
the All Comer's cap sinoe last year's tour-
ney, valued at $500. It was won by Knnpp
by the following scoie amid loudapplause:
2 6 4 ft C 4, 6--

The cup- - were then Informally presented
to the winner, including the Eastern Cham-
pionship Cnp in the Doubles won yesterday,
afternoon by Hall brothers, of Hartford,
Conn.

The Amateur Ball Players.
THi Onr Boys will play two games at Franklin

next Friday and Saturday.
THE Sterlings yesterday defeated the St Bene-

dicts by 20 to 2. The Sterlings would like to hear
from all clubs.

The Home Juniors yesterday defeated the Lari-
mer Avenue Pikers by a score 01 24 to 7. Struck
out, by Drum, 15; by Sullivan. 1.

AN Interesting game of ball was played yesterday
between the C. H. Chapman and tbe Clarence
Saxon nines, ending In a victory for the C. H.
Chapman nine by a score of 22 to 12,

Tnx McKce's Rocks Stars would like to hear
from the Oakmonts, Silver Leafs or any club In the
city whose members are 15 years old. Address T.
B. Darin, 305 West Carson strict Southslde.

The Silver Leafs and Tommle Burns game at
Allegheny yesterday was stopped at the end of the
sec-iud Inning by a free fight among the outsiders.
Tbe score was silver Leais 1 and Tom. Burns 0.

THE Light Guards, of Coraopolls, yesterday de-
feated the Shonsetowu Stars by a score of 33 to 2
In active Inning game. Batteries Schlotter and
Lawrence for Light Guards; Young and Buchanan
for Shousetown.

flix Laughlln Stars, of the Sontbslde, would like
to hear from all clubs whose members are 17 rears
of age, the Connie Macks and Hustlers preferred.
Address George Hillenbrand, head of Twenty-fir- st

street Southslde.
The Silver Kings would like to arrange for

games this month with some of the following
clubs: Uniontowns, Young Americas, Butlers and
Selberts. Address Thomas E. Salmon, Southslde
station, Pittsburg, Pa.

TBI Pittsburg Supply Company's club defeated
the Mansfield ft Co.'a nine yesterday In a ed

game by a score of IS lo 10. The feature of
the game was the battery work and
McCoy, of the Supply Company.

FAST ROAD RIDERS.

Good Time Made at tbe Keystone

dab's Fifteen Mile Race.

GREAT CROWDS ON. THE COURSE'

Greet the Ten Computing- - Wheelmen All
Along the i.onte.

SCENES AT THE START AKD JINISH

One of the great wheel fixtures of the sea-

son, the handicap road race of the
Keystone Bicycle Club, was finished yes-
terday to the satisfaction ot everybody. It
had been postponed one week on account of
the rain that came on unexpectedly on
July 30, but the weather yesterday was
perfect and all the conditions except that
of the road were favorable.

The course lay from Haysvflle to Econ-
omy and return, 7J miles each way. "When
it was chosen the road was in good condi-
tion, that is, its surface was hard, having
been beaten down by the rains of tbe spring
and hardened by the summer sun. Sinoe
that time, however, the roadmasters have
taken it into their heads .to make repairs,
to fill up the low places sand
and gravel and to clean out the gutters.
The consequence was that at two points
they bad spoiled the road for rapid riding
on the wheel, and the result was slower
time than was expected. It was fast enough,
though, when the hills nnd the sand and
gravel are taken into consideration, and it
shows that those who enter in the open
meeting of the club a month later will have
to ride hard to take the prizes away from
the Keystone.

Crowds Alone; the Course.
The start was announced at 4 o'clock in

the afternoon, and so great was the interest
taken in the outcome that both the 2 o'clock
and the 2:15 trains-fro- this city carried
additional cars. Some of the onlookers
got off at Haysville to witness the start
and the finish; "others went on to Sewickley
where all the citizens of the borough turned
out along the road to see the racers pass,
both going and coming.

Several of the Keystones rode down to
Sewickley to distribute programmes con-
taining lists of the riders, and they were
given a hearty reception by Burgess Ander-
son, who extended an invitation to them to
pass again through his charming suburb.
It is not often that anything has happened
in that vicinity that proved so attractive to
Sewickleyites as did this road race, and the
riders were cheered to greater efforts by the
bright and fair laces that beamed on them
as they flew by.

As at Sewickley, so it was all along the
route. Everywhere tbe road was lined with
spectators and at Hayesville there was a
very large crowd to oheer the starters and
the runners.

Some of those noticed were Mrs. W. S.
Power, Mrs. J. B. Kaercher, Mrs. J. "W.
McGowin, Miss Grace McCalloch, Miss
Carrie Corwin, Mrs. Seward Murray, Mrs.

V. C. Duncan, Miss Belle Brisbin, Miss
Birdie Bryson, Dr. Lange, George A.
Banker, F. F. Sneathen, Mr. Applegate,
W. H. Wilson, J. H. Diflold, A. S. Rojoin-so- n,

Miss Nellie SheparJ, Miss Nellie Mc- -
Lain, A. M. Irwin, M. A. Korris, Harry
Hagmaier, W. P. Armstrong and F. J. Pil-
grim. There were also a large number of
cyclers irom the Keystones, the Alle-gnen- y

cyclers and the East End
Gym wheelmen as well as all the residents
ot the borough.

Started Ofl On the Conrse.
At five minutes past 4 o'clock 'W.S. Porter

started out at tbe crack of the pistol at a
Dace tbat would hare won him the race if
he had maintained It tbrougbout,-bu- t he
lost ground, or rather the others gained on
him and passed htm, leaving him to finish
ninth. J.F.Johnson started 4 minutes later
and sped over the conrse as farastheeye
couldsee him at a rattling gait. He finished
sixth. P. W. Myles, a minute later In start-
ing, passed the two wbo preceded him and
maintained a good, stoady rato of speed to
the finish, coming in only three quarters of
a minute later than the winner, and taking
second money. Half a mlnnte later William
M. McCulIoch started, but he neverfinished.
He leached the turn all right and was look-
ing ns fresh as If he had Just ridden a mile
forpleasuie. The chain on his wneel came
off and could not be fixed, so that when the
last man finished he was five mites in the
tear pushing the wheel that might have car-
ried him to victory.

Thirty seconds after ho started J.
P. Barr was shoved over the cord
and dashod down tho grade like
an arrow. He got into the wrong road some-
where on the course, and finished No. S in
consequence, After him came W.B. Cor-
win, only 30 seconds difference in starting,
but he took a bender and lost time, finishing
in eighth place. Next came the winner,
1'aul Nelson. Tall and powerful, he looked
like a sta er, and was picked out for a win-
ner beloro tbe race. He finished in 6!Al min
utes, three-qtiartor- s or a minute ahead of any
one else, and he didn't appear .to blow,
either. W. H. Wilson, a prospective winner,
started half a minute late and rode like a
whirlwind. He was last approaching
the lenders when he got Into the sand and
his tire catching in a rut,he took a severe
header, losing time, wind and place, finish-
ing fourth. The only two scratch men, S. F.
Carmack and W, L. Addy, did not stay long
together. Mr. Carmack led at the start, but
when they got ont of sight of the string and
passed through Sewickley, Addy led by
about 200 leA. Mr Addy did not win tbe
race, nor did he win the time prize, but he
made the best tlmo over the course, finish
ing in anyi minutes.

In at the Fnish.
The time limit for the prize had been fixed

at 55 mlnntes, basea on previous time
made over tbe same road, and there were
some mild objections on the part of the
riders when they found the condition of the
road to' the limit However, tbey were
satisfied when it was decided not to change
the time limit, for the Judges and starters
were of the opinion that little better time
could have been made by bard pushing.

The first man to rike over the
cord at tho finish, Paul Nelson,, wns
given a rousing reception nnd all the
riders as they came up tho grade on
the homestretch were literally received
with open arms. It was not an exciting
finish, for no two of them came in together.
At the half distance turn the riders were
pwttv well bunched together. Four came
np together, Messrs. Nelson, Barr, McCul-
Ioch nnd Myler, but after that Nelson
shot ahead and kept in the lead until tbe
finish. Altogether it was a most satisfac-
tory race, except as to time. Tbero was not
a hitch anywhere nor a single unpleasnnt
incident, and when the prizes were awarded
lat night everybody wns in a pleasant state
of mind over the result.

The officials were: Judzes, J. It Kaercher,
T. F. Mvler, J. A. Johnston: referee, Howard

. BIdwell; timers, W. M. Myler, W. H.
Robinson, Joe Welker; starter, Isatc F.
Bailey; clerk of course, J. W. McGowin;
checkers, A. G. White, H. M. Corwin, A. L.
Stewart, A B. Darragh.

summary.

Time oflTlme of
ORDER or FINISH, start finish, Time Hindi-r- .

M. F. M. oap.

1 Paul Nelson 4:13 5:134 l:ros 3m
2 P. W. Nevler..,. 4:I0)j 5:ttV 1: 4H Wm
3 W. L. Addy 4:16 5:15i :M' scr'ch
4 W. II. Wilson... 4:134 .1:15!, 1:021 2m
5 J. P.Barr 3:13 1:0BH Hm
6 J. F. Johnson... 4.09H 6:18)4 I:H 6Hm
7 b. F. earmark... 4:16 5:19! item scr'ch
8 W. B. Corwin... 4:12 5:19H 1:07)4 4m
9 W. S. Power.... 4:05 &:0 1:18 Hm

IQW.M.McCnlloch 4:11

'When broke down.

WHEELMEN AT ASBDRY PABK.

Zimmerman Causes Great Kxcltrmrnt by
HI V hlrlwlnd Finishes nnd Victories.

Asbury Paik, Ang. ft Special The final
day of the gteat race meet under the au-
spices of the Asbury 'Park wheelmen
attracted nearly 5,000 persons. Representa-
tive wheelmen were present from every
part of the country. No records were broken

chiefly because the riders had to
make hair qt the distance in the face
of a strong wind. Champion Arthur
A. Zimmerman was again among the
starters in four of the races. As usnal he
was the star attraction and played bis part
beautifully. The only man present who
could hold a candle to the champion was
Gonree F. T.itlor. whose nerformanoes at
Springfield the beginning of this week have
inauc buoii a stir in tne eyennz woria, oat
"he, too, had to suooumb to Zlmmie."

The two men were pitted agatnst raoh
other In three races, tn each or whloh Zim-
merman won. Taylor had uood enduranoe,
bat feoald not keep tip with Zimmerman tn

the la tier's wonderful spurts at the finish.
The closest race between the two was. the
quarter-mile-, salety, soratch, starting from
standstill. The starters were Zimmer-
man, Taylor. Monger. Mulllkeb. and
Martin. Taylor led Zimmerman until
very near the end, when Zimmerman
came in like a whirlwind six feet
ahead of Taylor, white tho men in the
crowds smashed each other's bats and the
women frantically waved their handker-
chiefs and parasols. The most important
race of the cay was a five fmlle safety,
scratch. Zimmerman electrified the crowd
by one of his splendid spurts, winning by
several lengths, W. W. Taxis was second
and Taylor third.

Trofessor West Weakens.
Elodt, Aug. ft Prof. West, the cyclist,

abandoned his attempt on the record
this morning. His intlure was not due to
fatigue but to the depressing effect of a
heavy atmosphere and wet track.

Broko a Record.
Portlaitd, Me., Aug. 6. G. B. Graves and

J. B. Smith, of Boston, rode from Boston to
Poitland on bicycles in 10 honrs and 60 min-
utes This breaks tho old record by
over an hour.

JIMMY TAYLOE'S BTATEMEUT.

He Haa a Few Words to Bay About Ward
Brothers and th Championship.

Tbe followlngcommnnlcatlon has been re-

ceived from James Taylor, tho
oaisman, and It explains Itself:
To the Sporting Editor of The Dispatch:

I have noticed In your paper of late that tbe
Ward brothers, of Newburg. are going to hold a

er day on September 11 on account of the
victory they won at Saratoga in 1S71. Let them by
all means celebrate tbe victory, but lest the present
generation should think that the Ward brothers
were genuine champions 1 would, as
one of the rowirs on the occasion
named, like to say something. The Tayior-Wlnsh- lp

crew were first np to the boys, but, as
was well known, they had to row over 150 yards
across the Hue: consequently turning absolutely
last, and having to row a zig-za- g course they lost,
but by about three lengths. 1 don't see how the
Ward crew conld claim the championship when
we, knowing we had been robbed, offered there
and then to row them for JiKKi 4 side, which offer
was. however, declined. The Taylor-Wlnsh- lp

crew beat the St John's crew and the St. John's
beat the Wards, so who were tbe champions? Not
the Wards, surely. Then again on August 31. 1871.
a crew composed of J. Taylor, J. U. badler. It.
Bagnsn audT. Wlnshlp won the championship
and 13.000, beating Uvr other crews, and tbe same
crew beat Keller's crew In Highland for SI.000 a
side, and retired champions of the world. 1 would
like to say that I will row any one of the Ward
brothers, excepting Ellis, who Is 17 years younger
than myself, for a suitable prize, and I think It
wonld be a good thing to give a race at the W orld's

.Fair for men over t rears of age. You could
reckon me in In such an boat race.

Yours truly.
J. Taylor.

THE I00TBALL PLAYEES.

They Have an Enthusiastic Sleeting; and
Decide on a Busy Season.

There was a large attendance at the meet-
ing of the Pittsburg Association Football
Club last evening at George Tann's. Presi-
dent Matthews was in the chair.

All the members present were extremely
desirous of commencing work as soon as
possible, and it was resolved to try to secure
the use of Exposition Park at once; that
is, to use it as soon us the baseball season is
finished. It was farther decided to have
new uniforms.

It la intended to have three or four matches
for the team at home belore going to other
cities to play, and. Secretary Wood will at
once write ail the Eastern and Western as-
sociation teams for dates. There Is a strong
desire to have the Fall Klver and Torotito
teams here. The local plajers certainly in-

tend to have a very Dtisr season, and they
expect to 'have one of best teams in the
country. Another meeting will be held next
Saturday evening.

WILL HATE AN0IHEB SHOOT

Unlontown Gnu Experts' Recant Success
Prompts Them, to Try Again.

The Unlontown Sportsmen Association
feel so highly elated over the success of last
week's shoot tbat another will be given on
September L 2 and 3. Ic will be on a much
larger scale and moro liberal prizes will be
competed for.

There will be 1.0UI live birds for open
sweepstake shooting; and it number of
events at Blue Bocks. A gold medal will be
awarded to the one making the highest per-
centage at live birds nnd another to the
person making the best average at inani-
mate targets. The association ivcs one
medal and tho business men of Unlontown
contribute the other.

The shoot will take, place at Mountain
View Park. Many sportsmen and crack
shots throughout the country have signified
their desire to take part in the tournament.

Alllanc- - S Youngstown 4.
Yousosto-boi- Aug. 6. Sped I Tho Alli-

ance baseball team Defeated the home club
here after a game lasting 11 innings.
The score was 5 to 4. Battery for Youngs-
town. Kclb and Woods: lor Alliance, Market
and Allen.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
A. S. They fought at Coiller station.
"Human carrier pigeons" Is what a lay paper

terms the participants In a recent relay ride.
Six wheelmen in Brooklyn were caught riding on

tbe sidewalk last week aud were each fined 82.
A. J. LATCBAWand I. D. Gould ran a

foot race last Slonday evening at Coraopolls.
Latchaw winning by two yards. The race was run
for (50 a side.

Tom McCAnTnr. who has been In Pennsylvania
the past year, has trade such Improvement In his
style of fighting that his friends want to match
him against Billy Smltn or Brooklyn Jimmy Car-
roll.

THE Olympic Club of New Orleans Is still willing
to match Fltzstramons with any suitable middle-
weight, notwithstanding the fact thai the Dlxon-Skel- ly

fight will take ihe place of the proposed
Fltzsimmons-O'Brle- n battle September 6.

George Drxov. the bantam champion who Is to
meet bkelly before the Olvmplc Club, has written
tn President Noel to the effect that be wilt goto
New Orleans to train for tne fight While there
he will be the gnest of J. M. Vance, the prominent
colored pugilist and will be. entertained by the
colored athletic organizations of the city.

A dispatch from New Orleans savs: McAnllffe
and Skelly are ufclr quarto ed at Bay St Louis,
and hare already entered vigorously Into their
work. The pair did 12 miles at road work
besides taking a long swim In Mississippi Sound.
McAullffe is an exnert in the water, and swim for
miles without the least fatigue. By way of dlver-'slo- n

he has Issued a challenge to any resident of
the bay for a swim of te 1 miles.

A needy teaman
tho ono who's

overworked, nerv-
ous, and debili-
tated. "What she
needs is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

Jv X VJv J Prescription. It's
Ci-rvA- Cia .' Txiada exactly to

111 Its'" A ' W Hi; her caso an
IV IA invigorating, res--

lorauvo ionic, sua
a soothing nnd strengthening nervine, giv-in- e

tone and vigor to the wholo system. But
it Isn't a mere stimulant It's a legitimate
medicine, that an experienced physician has
carefully prepared, for woman's ailments.
All the functional derangements, chronic
vroaknesses, and painful disorders peculiar
to the ser, ere corrected and cured by it.

And because it's a certain remedy, it can
be mado a guaranteed ono. If it foils to
giye satisfaction, in any case, you have your
money back.
'You pay only for tho good you get.

The best pill costs loss than any other.
Costs less, but does mora. They're smaller,
too, nnd easier to take. Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellet aro the best pills. Thoy regulate
correctly the liver, stomach, and bowels.

PETER'S B. C. CHUBCH OF ALLE-GHEX- YST. will hold-- a pionlc on TUES-
DAY NEXT,. Aug. 0r at Uoss Grove. All
present arn promised a good time, asall kinds
of amusements WH be on the grove. A
larae crowd Is anticipated. A special train
will leave West P.'im station at 9 o'clock
a. x. All scheduled trains will stop at
grove

TOO LATJS TO CLASSIFl".

Wantod.
LADY-Brl- ght Intrillcent laav for physician's

Address Physician, Dispatch office.

PATJ.NTS New United States patents. Issued
1892. List furnished by O. D. Levis.

Solicitor of Paten u.'ofilce. No. 131 Firth av.. next
Leader building. PltUbnrg. Pa.: Joseph Asklns.
Lima, O.. apparatus for the manufacture or gas;
li. Bennett scranton, Pa.,gate latch: Daniel B.
Cahon. Akron; C. pump: Frank X. Fisher, Oak-
land, OI.. boiler: John Lve. Glasgow. Scotland,
glove fastener: Ira W. ewman. Tuleto, O.. ad-
dressing attachment lor printing presses: Frank
X. Bankes. Pittsburg, hinge; George aelden. Erie.pa., portable tubular boiler: Henry C SttllweU,
Daytnn. O.. fluid inotort David W.Sugg.l.ondon.
Kngland, Inverted hnrnerfor gas lamps; John S.
Walace. Belfast Ireland, charge Indicator for gas

H. Welles. Rnyerstown. Pa..anlarmu for doors. United States and all foreign patents
obtained: trade marks, design patents and all man-n- er

of patent business transacted promptly.

'OBSKS for sale lbrown"eob" 1J.1 hands high.
jljl. nvc years 01a. actor, cneap: 4 userui
tog Academy, A evUle and Bayard sts.

--V V: . .
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ITEn ADVERTISXJHiafrai

We are the people who give
the low prices. MISFIT PAR-

LORS, 516 SmiMeld St.

D0I1lr GO

AND

OUT THEY GO.

Necessity knows no law and wo
know no cost when clearing time
comes, but cut to the quick, making,
the big bargains yours.

TO-MORR- OW

YOU CAN TAKE

YOUR PICK out of 93 Merchant
Tailor-Mad- e Three-Butto- n Cuta-
way Suits, originally made for $30
to J45, for

SII.50.
YOUR PICK of 48 Prince Albert

Suits, originally made for 45 to
55, for

$16.00.
YOUR PICK of 169 Light-Colore-d

Suits for

$8.00.
YOUR PICK of 118 Dark Sack

Suits, originally made for J? 20 to
$3S for

$9.50.
YOUR PICK of 400 pairs of All-Wo- ol

Pants for

$2.50.
YOUR PICK of 575 pairs very lino

Pants for

$3.25.
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
a

FLEMING'S

Enjoys a reputation second to none. Better
goods were nover placed before the public.

We here quote some of onr Whiskies that?
are by common consent the standards of
'quality:

FIEMING'S OLD rSCPORT.
Quarts $1, or six for 7&

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,
Quarts $L23, or six for 58.

GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- R OLD,
Quarts 1.50, or six tor $7.50.

FLEMING'S PRIVATE STOCK,
Quarts ?2 each.

Wo guarantee nil onr goods, Including
Brandies, Wines and Gins, to be Just what
we claim, nnd that is absolute purity, well
aged and all that can be desired in flavor.
Correspondence and mail orders solicited.
Goods shipped to all points by rail promptly.

G I t
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

412 31AEKET ST., COB. DIAMOND.
Jy3I-TTS- Pittsburg, Pa,

Looking Tor His Address.
Daughter For the life of me, I can't find

his name.
Mother Whose name?
Diughtor Why, before leaving home tw

morning. Harry told me to send his summer
suit somewhere to and fixed up,
and to save me I can't tell where.

Mother w hy, vou stupid girl, there is
only one plnce for work of that kind, ana
that Is DICKSON'S, the Tailor.

Daughter-O- h. yes! DICKSON, the Tailor.
I remember, now; 65 Filth avenue, cornet
wr.1, .rm,: 'ipi.nnnnH iuo. "

I defy the world to ahow more Cures of
Catarrh, Cancer, Tape Worms and all Blood,
Dlseae than I can.

BUKGOON'5 SYSTEM BENOVATOB Is ft
compound of 19 roots and herbs tbat work In
harmony on the human system. It cures
sick headache, foul stomach.bad breatb.loss
of energy and vitality, dizziness, rush of
blood to the head, dyspepsia. chUls, fever,
rheumatism, liver and kidney trouble,
cramps, colic ami physical weakness In,
either sex. For sain at all Drug Stores ana

47 OHIO STREET, ALLEGIIEXT.
Oflce hoars.'S a.m. until Sr.x. Send item" "

for clrcnlarand information.
DR. J. A. BURG00N, , ..

17 OHIO 8TBEET. JjM

1


